
A WISE MOVE.

Now tbat (be campaign it coming on
every subscriber of tbe Gazette should
provide himself or herself with a news-
paper of more tbau local importance.
Tbe Guzette shop is tbe place to subscribe
for all periodicals. Don't fomet tbat the

LU 1 11J. OFFICIAL PAPER
NOTHING RISKED,

NOTHING MADE.

Oazette needs all arrearages, even
The man who advertise, gets the cash. though Christmas comes bnt oooe a,

Notice it. year.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Murder a Product of Lack of Civ- -
U;zj.tion.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHAT VANDERILT LIKED.

The Doughnuts and Indian rud.ltuss lie
liiiil C'ooUed for Him tn Newport.

Down in Newport the other tltiy this
anecdote of the lato William K. lt

was told: t'The husband of a
woman, who for many years annually
nelped the bousckoepor at the Vander-bui- lt

summer house pack the poods
which it was intaudod to take back
to the winter home, said he went down
to tho Vandcrhilt place to meet his wife
one day, and as he was coming away
Mr. Vandcrhilt came out on the lawn
and stopped him, sa.yingf: ' Do you
know where 1 can fret a pood cook for
four weeks? I am (rmno; to stay here u

in mth longer, and the cook is tfoinp; to
leave Can't you get me
one?'

"I said I didn't know. I would try,
and then Mr. Vandcrhilt said: 'I don'I
want any French, fancified cook. I'n
poing to he here almost by myself, an,

want one who can make
Ihinps. I've been just lonine; fo
some Indian pudding, some douprhnut
and cheese, and some brown bread.' 1

knew whore tltcro was an old cook, am,
although she had piven up the business
I pot her to po for tho month. Shi
said she pot orders to cook all e

thinps. One day she told me Mr.
sent for her, she went in, anil

he said: 'Do you know how to mala'
doughnuts?' r he said she did, and
then he said he wished ho could have
some such as his mother used to make.
Then he said he wanted an

Indian pudding, with that
amber-colore- d jelly all round the out-
side of it lie used to invite other
elderly men to come to cine with him
and would praise it all, and ask tlicmii'
it didn't make them think of old times.

"Said the Newport man: 'One day I

CITY FIRE SERVICE.

Boston's Department Costs the Most and
I ouror.'ri sp I.prvit.

The central Cre of Chicago
las been f :i ,hc..l with two
f the largest a id r.vst powerful land

Ire engines i.i the world. They are
to wcr'.; sir: seta i f luso throw-e- g

10 of water pjr minute.
Paris has a very fire estab-ishraen-t,

tha larj.xit in the world 203
mgincs and 1,53) iireia .Ti.

London has l.",l engine", r.f all descrip-
tions, and trnph ys 1L7 fu crs nnd men.
Tho number f j i.rriya made by the
5ro engines and hi re vans of the Mctri-polita-

brigade l;:i.t year was 32,795.
and the total distance run Ci.SCO miles,
these figures net inch.i'.irg hosccarU
3r tho escapes, v. hi h ere run by hand.

Tho London brigade uses 17,000,00C
jallons of water yearly, that i3, 4) gal-
lons nor inhabitant, or 8,000 gal'oni
for each fire.

The Kcw York brigade consumes
gallons yearly, that is, 5 gal-

lons per inhabitant, or 18,000 per fire.
The most expensive brigado is that ol

Boston, which cost Os. 7d. per hcadol
xrpulatioD to maintain; that of Lon-Io-

costs tbo least, 6d. per bead.

Cold Crccnhoiisra.
A German horticultural journal says

that one of tho latest inventions "in

medieino is tho use of coll greenhouses
in tropijal countries as a means of com-
bating; yellow fever. This disease, it
states, can bo conquered if one rcmovef
to those elevated regions in which oaks
will grow. This fact, say3 Garden and
Forest, recently inspired a celebrated
Cuban physician with the idea of reduc-
ing the temperature of sick rooms by
artificial means, and wonderful cures
resulted. Now it is proposed that, in
districts liable to the epidemic, each
town shall erect a great glass house in
which plants of cold and temperate
regions may be frroivn. the. tomno...t.w
shall be devoted to the treatment of
patients sullering from the fevor.

met Mr. Vandcrhilt again, just as hi:
was about to leave for New York f, r
the winter, and ho said: 'I'm much
obliged to you for sending me thateook.
I have had a good time. I've hud the
best thinps to eat that I have known iu
many a year.'" N. V. Advertiser.

Etiquette of a Practical Sort.
A housewife of the East, end con-

cluded that the only solution of the
servant-gir- l problem was to teach a
green girl herself. Sho had experience
with girls who thought they knew

iy she a girl from tht country P, J
who pruiested to know nothing and! l,trlmu ,,y of 1,nte VCilrS kI''s an

training her. One of tho J" J lZ f.08?R I"'1

"As ol.i an
the hills" anil
never excell-
ed. " Trie.l
anil proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
8 i m m ous
Liver Eegu-lato- r

- . is tho

rnedicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
euro. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-

etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made intoa tea.

The King of Liver
" T have usod yoursimmons Liver ftpsru-Jat-

und i'uii suv ii is l lie
kinu of nil livi'r medii'iues, l' eon'sider It a
lnedi.-ln- eliest In itscir. Geo. V. Jack-So-

Tucoina, Wuslii nylon.
I'ACKAOF,-- C

ilas the Z Stamp In red uu wrapper

QUICK T x. tvt: ta s

-- TO

SSran lranelseo
Knd alt pointo in California, via the Mt, bhastt.

route f the

Southern Pacific Co.
The Kriat hishway Ihrnup-- ('alifcn-ni- to all

pointe Last and Suttth. iconic Houte
of thn Pacific tmst. Pull man Huff at

Bleppere, SttCond-idfis- Hlwtiers
Attached to ezprpHB trains, afford1 nu pnporior

'ccotninodatious for seeond-clH- iwwHnnRnre.

For Tdtcs, tiokotf., sloepinfr oar reservations,
ite. oail npon or address
i. KOEHLKK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, AsHt

en. F. it P. a gt. Portland, Oregon.

iaiiial li$ of Mm.
WH. PEN LAND, KD. K lilKIlOP.

Piviile.it. Tasliier.

fUANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BL51XESS

UUIjTjKiUIIUINH
Made on Favonible TorniB.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OKEOON

Free Medicine !

k Golden Opportnuily for Suffering

Hn inanity.
Physicians Give their He medies to the People

n1 VflU Cl'lrtril 1 Write im at once, explain-P-

llll Oil I LIS f I,,!- - vnur trouble, mid wo
von FIlKR (IP cilA (,l: a lull Conine

of BiiM'infly prepared veniedii-- united to
yOUr CK8C. Ve Waill yoill leuoiiiimn.uuuuu.

We can cure the most nuKravateil 'llseasei oi

both 8CXCB. Our treatment lor till dinciiHi'H and
defi)nniliei.are modern and scieutilie. ni'iinred
by many year'B experience, w Inch eiuibicH uh lo
u'uftraiitee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. We have tbe only positive cure for Ep
ilepsy flits) and Catarrh, lieterenci's given.
I'eriiianeniiy locaieu. uiu caitioimiicu.

I.I.IAM8 MEDICAI. AND StlKliP AL TNBTI- -

tutr, 719 Market street, ban r riuiciHco, cai.

ARE VOU ANY AT PUZZLES ?

The (renins who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which is going to be

the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and

learned will find as much mystery in it as the
voting and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
a the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
ijreat puzzleist, to be Rold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newnpaper

workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $'J',00oin prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN EN I ts pent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you tho mystery by

return mail.

WWIWi

Made In all styles and Bites. Lightest, w

strongest, easiest vrorkinff, safest, simplest,

most accurate, most compact, and most

modem. For sale by all dculeis In onus.
Catalogues mailed free by

Tho 1'arlia lira Arms Co.,

New Havtw, Cons., TJ. S. A.

TOlnnl.lesccretinrj.j
Icoin anaaruupersuma iur.i..

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
1 PlfE STB F FT. ST. I '

f i

:!h;"::o,.r,.lv'l;;
r, Hoprim ami rr v '

a.l.l-- i
..11. k

r lH...
P.--

ffj-- WORLD'S A I It DIKEC'lOltV CO.,

No. 147 Frankfort anrl Glrard Aves. Phllsdel-phia- ,

Pa.

A Year's Subscription to a Top

ular Agricultural Paper

GlYHNFKI;!-- ; IU OURREADERS

tiy a special arrangement with tbe
lnljilu.rs we are prepared to furnish
I'T.KE to each of our readers a yenr's
'iilMOriptioD to tbe popular monthly
HKriviillurul jouruiil, the American
Faumeu. lublished at Sprinfiold and
Clevelimd, Obio.

Tlii" ntier i Piade to any of our
who will pay up all arrearages

n siiliai-riptio- and one year in advunoe,
hikI to nn new HnbHcribem wlio will pay
mi' eni !u a.lvaiioe. The American
p'ahmku etijoye a liire untional oircnla-lmi- ,

and raniiH among the leading
'Kriuiiltnnii papers. By this arraujre-neii- t

it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

vive tbe Amkhioan Farmeb for one
ear, II will be to your advantage to

mil promptly. Sample copies can be
en at our orlii'e.

The Orlgltial

Webster's Write
oistioiw.

puUiibiicrs, a e are aoie 10 ubtaiu a uuuibei
uupy to uu.cn oi our suubcrxuers,

me uictiotmrj in a neeebbity in every home,
tichoul ai.U oubiLiebti houoe. it nils a vacancy,
ami inruibheH knovvieuge which no one

ui me choicest books could
supply, oiiitg and old, educated and ignorant,
ricit anu poor, snouiu nave it vviiinu reach, aim
reier lu ltis cunieiiis every uay iu the year.

Ab some nae askeu ii uiib is really the Or Ik-

mai vtubbiers L uabriuged Ifictiouary, we are
ttijie lu siaie ve nave ltariied direct irom Uu
pubiibtiuis me lael, thai this is the very work
cum uie le on t Inch about torty ol the best yearb

t'l!itl&? "11" C'jl.iUlHo Wtf M MM) WULUlU Ui

abvMt lou.ouo w urda, including tne correct spell
ing, Uerivatiou anu ueunllluu ol same, aim it

it.yiiuir Kiandard size, couiainiug about
juo.uou B4uaie inciies oi panted sunace, and h
OOUUU 111 ClUlll llttil LUU1UCCU H.I1U BUCCU.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuaole Uictonary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third -- To any subscriber now ;n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
Lhe following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and a

sumps marbled edges
Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marDied edges, $1.50.
Full Sheep oouno leather la e , marbled

edges, $2.00
cents added in all cases for express

dge to Heppner
,0T-- B the publiBhers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who deBire to avail them-
selves of (his great opportunity to attend to fi

once.

SILVKK'S CHiMPION

TB R

llocky- -. Mountain-:-Ncw- s

WE DAILY--BY MAIL

SubBiTlption price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 Oil

Thr- e Months " : 1 50

ine Month " : : SO

(HE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c .airpion of

silver in the West, and should be In every home

iu the Went, and lu the hands of every miner
411.1 tMiNlueRB man In Colorado.

Send in v.. or aubiicr.ptious at once.
Addreas,

THE NEWS,
Denver. Colo

LUMBER!
.VE HAVE FDK HALE ALL KINDS OF CN
it drensed Lumber, 16iuileoi Heppner, al

.vhat la known aa the

"SCOTT SAWMIIjIj
P K 1,01)0 FEKT, Kol'OH, - 110 00

CLEAR, - 17 50

TF DEUVEKKD IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L lo.uo per l.oou feet, wMitional.

I.. HAMILTON, Prop.
D. A. Humllton.Mon'ttf

THE
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Between b't. Paul, Minneapolis, and Chicapo

Mlhiaukce and all points In Wisconsin making

connection lo Chicago with all lines running

East and South.

Tickets sold and baeeagc checked through to

all polnta in the United Stales and Canadian

Provinces.

For full information apply to your nearest

tteket eu.t or iki. C. POSD,

tma. tut. s4Tkt. Aajt, Uilwaoks. Wui,

SECURING SILENCE.
How a Nervous Lawyer Quieted a Nolai

Cornet rinyer.
John Leech, whose humorous picturei

made Punch, was driven out of Londor
by the hand organs and street bands
Their noise affected his nerves and pro
vented him from drawing, and thougl
he tried again and again, ho was unahlt
to silence them. Mr. Montague Wil-

liams tells, in his "Later Leaves," of a
lawyer who did silence a cornet player
who spent most of the day in playing
bis instrument.

The lawyer, poor, old and eccentric,
lived in two attic rooms beneath which
resided the cornet player. Annoyed at
the man's persistent playing, the law-
yer remonstrated repeatedly, but in
vain. One afternoon, the man in an-

swer to the lawyer's protest remarked
that an Englishman's house was his
castle, and that he should play when
and as long as he pleased.

That night, just as the musician had
fallen to sleep, he was awakened by an
unearthly din. A terrible pounding
was going on in the room overhead, lie
flung a blanket about his shivering
body, and ran upstairs. There was a
light in tho lawyer's room, the door
stood open, and in be rushed. 3

What he saw took away his breath.
The old lawyer was sitting on the floor
singing a lugubrious ditty, and driving
large nails into the boards with a mas-
on's hammer. The cornet player en-

treated him to desist. Tho answer
was another nail driven into the lloor,
another and yet another. Then the
lawyer paused and said:

"You make my life a misery to me all
day long, and now that tho night has
come it's my turn."

Down again came the heavy hnmmer,
and another nail was driven home.

The cornet player, seeing that the
.awyer was master of the situation,
agreed not to play during the day if the
lawyer was at home. The truce was

UUWAKUIUi Ui- - UKUWUS,

Courage la Not the Thing Lacking, bat
Presence of Mind.

The Spectator has a paper called tho
"Cowardice of Crowds." Tho writer is
deeply Impressed with the very strange
story of the poor woman who had a
lamp thrown at her and was burned to
death, while a little crowd of ownle
loouea ou anu ma uouung, writes
Walter Ilesant. One poor woman alono
attempted to put out the flames. It is a
horrible story, but I should not have,

made it the peg for a paper on coward-.ce- ,

because I think that cowardice had
nothing whatever to do with it. Why

cowardice? There was no courage
wanted to tear off your coat and wrap
It around tho burning drapery of the
unfortunate woman, l'resence of mind
was lacking, if you please, but not
courage. Presence of mind, which
means readiness to act for the best in a
sudden emergency, will prove to be
wanting more and more as wo do--

part more and more from tho primi- - '

tive condition of man, wh ich is one of
being always hunted for food by wild
beasts, always hunting for food, and al--

vays fighting. In that condition man
is full of resource; contrives a thousand
stratagems, and meets a thousand dan-

gers. Hemove from him the habit of
hunting and tho necessity of fighting.
Make his life assured and easy, and ho
will infallibly lose the readiness and the
resource in other words, tho presence
of mind of tho savage. This, in fact,
we have done. In moments of unu-

sual, unexpected dangers, we are par-

alyzed. This is ray reading of the con-

duct of the crowd which looked on
while a woman's clothes flamed up and
burned her to death.

. .. . INITIO.
Some sly i." who had learned th

'i t the boxes and barrels
in a sime ii ui oe k, (ia crawled
undi-- in- i'e and bored auger holes.
ttll'OU'h Ihl' P ier into tho eotfeo and
sugar i , ami then, by holding a
Back under 'in, succeeded in gettiuir a
supply of thl-s- lil-- u:li

Oliver Woiiilnll IIoIiiii-.- i Pen.
Oliver Wendell Holmes has written

with the same pen for twenty-liv- e yeun
lliscdil i.nd in p. rial condition.

CanltiK on thu llitnil.
A father sued an English school-

master for assault becaime ho had caned
his boy on the hand. The magistrate
before whom it was first tried thought
that tho father was right, for tho rea-

son that caning on tho hand was at-

tended by a risk of injury, anl thore
were "methods of corporal punishment
quite as available, efficacious and not
necessarily attended with any risk
which tho defondant might have used."
The higher court, though, decided tbat
It was not actionable.

Awarded llinIieBt

PUHUCHKD

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE .'ATTE11S0N PUBLISHING COMPANY

ALVAH W. PATTERSON. UlaiiHtffr.

OTIS PATTMtSON ,. Editor

A' 9.5ii per year, $!.. for six months, 75 el--

for three mum lib.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EAaLB," of Umg Creek, tiraut
County. Oregon, 1b published by the name

every Friday morning, subscription
nric, fiiber year. FuradvertiHiurates.addreKKbIir Xi. FATTESSOIT, Editor and
UanaKer, Long Creek, Oregou, or "uaerte."
Hcppuer, oi eyuu.

PAPKK is kt.pt on hie at E. (.. Itakw1
TVHltS Ayeuuy, ri4 und K5 Merelian
ExcimnKM.tiHii iraiicisuu. Calitoniia, where e

for auvertisiiiB i;au be made for it.

THE (HZKTTK'S &U

Warner B. A. HuiiKaket
Arlinnton, ..i'hill llepniuM .
Lou: reuk, 'I he Lav le
Echo. l'(iriiiiisl r
Ctimiifs l'rairle, OKcHr He Vaul
Nye, Or ... ii. C. H right
H11rd11iM.11, Or., I'ob in hum
Hamilton, Grant On., Or. I'ORtllLHhlW

lone T. J. l.'iirl

Prairie City, Or., . .11. R. Mcdhilej
Dmivtiii Ctlv. Or L. Parrish
Pilot Koek, Ci. P. skeltoi.
IJayville, Or., J. E. imiuh
John Day, Or., MuOilliim
Athena, Or John EdiiiKtoi.
Pendleton, Or., I'ohtmiisier
Mount Vernon. Grant Co.. Or IWiuawlur
Shelby, or .Miss ritella Fletl
Fox, Grant Co. Or., J. F. Allen
Eiirht Mile. or... ... Mrs. Andrew AshLtauKh
Upper RJiea Creek,. B. F. Hevhiinl
DoukIus, Or PoBtniHHter
Lone Uuck, or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. K. K tel.
Condon, Oregon Herbert HHlnti'ml
UjiiiiKion.. Jhb. Leach

AN AUKMT WANTKD IN KVEBY I'BKUINCT.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card

N, 10. mixed leaves Heppmti 9:4" p. tii dai'j
except Sunday

iu. ar. at Willows Jo. p.m.
y, " lnavca " a m.

" Vt, " ar. at Heppner 5iUu a. m. dnil)
except IVlondny.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 1: . m
Went ' ' " leavHt " 1:2-- a. m

West bonnd lo al fr SrIi leaV b Arli gton 8 35

a. m., a rives t The t:l p. m. Liual
paKHeng r leavm Th Ualluaa. a:OJp. m.uinv s
at Portland at 7:Up in.

OmCX-A-X- . DIBECTORT.

Ht.itA.i j A'i

Piesident Onmr C1.to1.ik1
Ail ai 8'eviiwiu

ot Slut Waller .1.

ol Treasury Join. (i. I rnl'- -

Snctelary of lulermr H'J "
Becreiury of War Damt.1 B. Uiuunl
Secretary of Navy ll'lfy i

AUoriiej-Ueuor- ul .Kicbi.nl S. Ou.ey
Secretary of Aunuulturo J. Bterliug Jlorion

State ot OrngoB.

Governor S- rennoyer
Soornuiryof Slam J. Vv . JlcUi iut
Treaaurur H"'-
8aut. t'uUic lumrui tion k.. U. Mct.lro

I J. II. Milulii.
Hnnalore J. N.D,ilt.h

l Hinger iifnuauii
Consreasuien J w. u. bHi
r
BapremeJodao j Ki"

Suvrutll Juilielal IMatrlel.

Oirouit Jmlse
I'rocatiuif Atlorney..

Slmrow Dooutj Olttiial".
it

,mi Senator Henry Blackinai,
KcoretwutatiTe i f' !,v"r','iW,1.'
i ..nnty.ludKe s !',''" .P1""1,

(J iiiimisBionera beo. .

J.U. bakar.
Clerk
Hherilf ;"" foble-
Treasnrer W. J . wei

' AhHeBBor k;, ,m

Wurveyor ...I Brow.
aohool Bup't ...JJ. l- "lja- t'oronur I . W.

UEPPNKa TOWN OFFIOKflS.

jjvoi J- K. Simons
Uouni'llmwi O. E. FamBWortl.. M

Lichtelitlml, ti Puttr8on, J.Ulus Keithly.
W. A. loliuotou, J. L. Yoagar. ..... .

Boor.lel
Treaaurel
Marshal J- W. KuBiiia..

Piviiiict Oflli'e'f.

Justice of the I'eace
CouBlaWe I" W.hjutiarJ.

Uiilteil Mte l.m.d Otticem.
TUB OALLES. ua.

. W. Lewis is '
T.B.Lang llKMi" '

LA OBAN. , Oa.
B.F, Wi'son
l.a KobbinB lleiwiver

SECHET SOCIETIES.

Uorii lHige No. 20 R. of F. meetB h.
t:. if- J their Can I Hall, National Hank liuil.l- -

llttf. WJJOUrniUK ori.iiir" ..ait.
In nil. .nil. J. N. BllOW.N. ('.

W. V. ClIAWFOUD, h.. l II. dL a. tf

KAWUNS l'OST, NJ. 81.

G. A.B.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

iRch month. All veterans are inviteri to ioi.i.
C. U. Hoon, Gko. W. Smith

Aiiintont, tf Coinraan.lpr.

Caveats, Design Fatenls, Copyrights

And sll Patent business conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice Iven to Inventors without

thftrge. Addreia

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

JOHN WEDDRBURK,
Uauaglns Attorney,

". O. Box 403, ASHIXCION, U. U

ftTTIii. Com:.ai.y la managed by a com' '. nation ot

th' rnd m..ft Influential nt'w.tn' n la the.

ct .Tcs, fur i ri'T' a purro3 of protect
la thrlr u1rrlr. iln-- t uMiTupi.loni

..I ii u. tt:.t I"j.. 3t and ea: Ii panel

(riLtip ' illii -- lv. vonciiesfOftb. rt spor it
VHItyan.l nisiindlasof ibe PiesaC'.alir.iConiwmr

Rnro. the ieeler. is tbr :i,aD to fix nt
vonr Htoh or flock. e keels a full

took of every thing pertaining to bia '

Irons r.

The Restraining Influence of Bellgloaa
Sentiment-Countri- es Where th

Moat Murders Are
Committed.

Murder, geographically considered
is the product of lack of civilization,
writes Prof. Oettinper in his "Moral
statistics." Whenever a state of

is in a state of disorganization
Lhe people become demoralized, educa-
tional and religious progress is at a
tandstill, and murder is bound to in-

crease. It is essential to lay preat
tress on the religious feeling of a
ommunity, because comparatively few
nurdcrs occur in Turkey, a country
Icranpcd and unsettled in its s.

wherein a large proportion
.f the people are lacking in civil iza-io- n

and culture. Ilut the Islam faith
i productive of a certain religious

sentiment in these uneducated masses
which prevents murder, the greatest
erime against human and divine laws,
--'ompaivd with Turkey, Greece, once
the scat of civilization, but now de-
moralized and degraded by Turkish

without the prohibitive power
of the Mohammedan religion.manifests
the truth of this assertion by rolling up,
in a population of less than 3.000,000
people, 310 murders, and 473 felonious
assaults, an average of one killed or
maimed for every :i,SO0 souls. This
number overshadows demoralized Ire-hin-

where for a number of years the
most terrible agrarian crimes, ruur-iler-

arson, etc., have been committed,
the outcome of the atrocious feeling
between landowners and the peas-
antry

Another country with a large per-
centage h Spain, and an increase in
bloodshed goes hand in hand with its
gradual decline. A glance at the crim-
inal statistics of the United States
demonstrates that murder reaches its
highest percentage among the unedu-
cated class, who can neither write nor
read. In the state of Texas, for ex-
ample, one murder occurs to every
eight thousand live hundred inhabi-
tants. In Illinois this percentage is
considerably lowered, one murder be--

uurii out oi socialistic tcuiiencies. rue
murder percentage of (Ireat llritain is
comparatively small, with the excep-
tion of London and Ireland, and per-
sonal safety in England and Scotland
is commended on all sides. Even few
ll.mis. uLiuci:, .mcuuji, uetutTUrli., rei--

pium, Holland and Switzerland record
murder si atlsties similar to those of tier-man-

No substantial data can bo
obtained about Russia, but the strik-
ing increase in political murders, sig-

nalized by the nihilistic and socialistic
era, needs no comment. No state in
the world rolls up more revolutionary
attacks and crimes at the present time
than rtni-.n- .. During the year 1880-8-

the last authentic report tnat could be
obtained, three thousand persons were
deported to Siberia or life.

As with suicide and murder, it is with
theft. geographically speaking. Lack of
culture and civilization is synonymous
with increased theft and dishonesty,
not so much on ac onnt of the immoral
and depraved condition of the people as
because of hick of protection. Theft in
Sweden and Norway, in Denmark and
the extreme north is exceedingly rare.
The oriental and southeastern states
show an alarming amount of theft, nnd
next to America Turkey, Russia, the
ISalkan states and Hungary contain
the most crooks.

all
ranging from high-grnd- e swindle in
its manifold phases down to small
shady transactions which hover be-

tween dishonest practices and techni
j cal evasions of the law, has its bom.
principally in the large cities of tin
world. London is a perfect mecca foi
swindlers, while throughout England
with the exception of London, busi-

ness dealings are characterized by
sound principles of honesty. Compar-
atively little fraud Is practiced in the
northern and western states, as Swe-

den. Norway. Denmark and Finland
Holland, Ilolgiutn. France, and Switzer-
land rank favorably in this respect. In
(Jermany a striking decline is noticea-
ble in fr'iufluleiit transactions. The
same conditions lack of civilization
and education which prevail with
other crimes pertain to fraud. Spain,
Italy, (ireece. Turkey and, above all,
Russia lead the line.

SPOUTS AN J PoTIMES.
Tut: patronage of bicycle riders is

nowadays no inconsiderable part of the
custom of country hotels iu districts

. ............ fnn ,rl held
several days ago over the remains of
the crack race horse Prince Deceiver
at Latonia, Ky., who was then burled
in the center of a large field and a
handsome headstone erected over the
grave.

Monte Cahi.o seems to have pros-
pered this year more than it ever has
done. The shares are now worth five
limes their original value, and plans
are being made for increasing opera-
tions. There were nine suicides last
'uuroD t,,e V- -

Tiilhk is a movement in Canada for
having a national park created in the
Nepigon country in order that the
trout fishing may be eternally perpetu-
ated. The movers hope to see five
miles of the Nepigon river north of
Lake Superior set apart and guarded
and tbe river kept stocked with fhsb.

"The rest nowhere," a vigorous bit
of exaggeration in popular use at the
race tracks tho world over, was first
uttered by a i porting Irishman, Cupt.
O Kelly, at Epsom. May 3, 17il'J, when
Eclipse distanced the field. ''Eclipse
first, the rest now here," was the cap-
tain's Urse description of the raoa.

new servant's duties was to attend the
door, and the lady of the house tried in
many ways to impress upon her mind
the necessity of taking a tray or salver
with her when she answered the bell to
receive cards, letters pto n..,.ir.ni .i
afterward the servant appeared at her
mistress' door, saying: "If you please,
ma'am, the vegetable man is at the door
and wants to know if you want any
pood potatoes." Tho lady looked up
from her sewing and then fell into a
lit of laughter. The servant was stand-
ing, as she had been taught, holding
the silver tray with three largo pota-
toes on it in the most proper manner.
The servant's sense of tho fitness of
things was evidently undeveloped.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

SUN AN J KrtlN SHADES.

An Kngllsh Philanthropist the f irst Man
to Habitually Carry sn Umbrella.

About a hundred and forty or fifty
years ago a bloodless revolution was
brought about in London by a single
man, says the New York Evening
l'ost. He was Jonas Ilanway, a n

philanthropist and founder of
the Magdalen hospital, who first had
the courage habitually to carry and
use an umbrella in public. Up to this
time the umbrella had been considered
as essentially an article of feminine
equipment and luxury, and the innova-
tion was naturally for a long time a
subject of derision iu general, but.
most especially, from the hackney
coachmen and 'chairmen of the day,
who considered the use of them an in-

vasion of their vested rights.
a literary footman of that

time, who wrote an autobiography,
informed his readers that he had "a
fine silk umbrella brought from Spain,
but could not with any comfort to
himself use it, the people calling out:
'Frenchman, why don't you pet
a coach'.'' " So remarkable was
the appearance of an umbrella
in those days that the "debut" of
one in many other English towns was
quite a news item, like the monster
gooseberrv or sea serpent of later days.
So we read of a red le horn umbrella
appearing in Uristoi about 1780 and
creating quite a sensation. In Eilin- -

burgh a Dr. Spens was said to have
been the first to carry one in public.
Horace Walpole tells also how a Dr.
Shebbeare, who was prosecuted for
seditious writings in I'M, "stood in the

TUB WLMKHN IKllAb'OUtJE.

We are in rereipi of the Mny number
of our stale school pnpi r. It exceed
any of tbe former numb rs ir. value.
The paper thin mi nib Contains many
uew htid valuable fentuita. Tbe illus-

trated scrips ou the rcLniils of Ibe state
ia introduced by a paper ou Ibe Friends
Polytechnic Institute al Sulem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value bulb to the schools au I to tbe
pu"..':o.

There are also apvend fine srticles
by our In pi riteip i nu il.p d. puimintR
'Cut rent KveiiiH.""Snliirdii '1 hoUKhts,"
Eduortlioinil Neas" "Ibe Orsole

AiiHweiH, CiirrehpnuilHiilp," no, each
it in I ..in much valuable reading for
leiicbeis or Hients. The tnniinzine
Iihm a I. on i 50 pnpea of mailer, well
printed nnd Hrrauned. We prououuoe
the Western I'tdtiyoyiiH Ibe best educa
tional monthly on the cn-sl- .

Everyone of our remleis clionld bVB
the paper if ti.ev are nt all ililereated
in ediicMlinn No teacher srliool direo-'n- r

or Mud' tit Chh itei id. t p p with- -
ut it. Wh u i Ii riceive pnlperipi.ons
t thin i fliee I'riee i.iny SI till a ear.

When il Hired e will the Western
l'i dniii in it I o zeiie i re j mr to oue
id.lreHM for JfU.tH) C"ll und ixiimine
ainple Oopii-H- TenolieiH, directors and

puietils, how le the lime In .ubhCllbe. tf

G. A. It. NUIII E.

We take Ibis i ppoituinly of informing
uur subscribers that ibe new commis-
sioner of pensions bus been npoointed
lie isau old soldier, and we lelievo
Hint soldiers sod their heirs will re-

ceive jtmnce at his hands. We do not
anticipate thai there will be any radical
clinUKt-- iu lhe HiliniiiiHtrhtiou of pension
htlnirs under ibe new r.nitne.

W e would mlvii-e- , however, tbat U. 9,
soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
Hti-p- to make hpplicHtmu at ouoe, if
Ihi-- have not Hlreml) done io, iu order
to .ecure tbe benerit of Ibe early filing
ol Ibeir claims in ci.se there should ba
any Inline piin-ie- 1. uislnlion. Suoh
leiiislHtiou is seldom retroactive. 'J here
tote it is ol treat iu pom, ice that

be filed in tbe di purtnieut at
the earliest possible date.

If tbe U S soldiere, sailors, or their
wMowh, i Id i ii or parents desire

iu regtird to pennum matters,
they hhonld write to the Piesp, Cluima
Company, nt WhPlilngtoti, 1). C, and
the) will piepare and ppnd the uecesssry
application, if thp.v find them entitled
nndei the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PItFSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John V ehiieiim kn, Miuistrine Attor-
ney, Washiualoti, U. V., P. O. Box 885

If.

Houors, World's Fair.

Baking
PowdeK

pillory, having a footman holding an vvleru the s arc good,
umbrella to keep oil the rain." For, jiihs i)OI), u,,. t,cst of English women
permitting this indulgence to a male- -

tennis players, won the west of Eng-facto- r,

the undersherili was punished. an,, ch;iml)im,ship when she was only
Of the antiquity of the umbrella or v,,ar!) 0)j

1... 1.,.uuiasoi uieic cuil . uouo.. ...
origin of it is wrapped in considerable
obscurity Investigators of umbrella
lore have supposed that large leaves,
tied to the extremity of a bough, su

iesLcu uie lust uica, uiu. in a..-- j i. mui?. ,,,,,, .
ll was prouaoiv oeriveo inini u uiiii,
the tradition existing in China is that
the sau, which signilies a shade for
sun or rain, originated in standards
and banners waving in the air The
humble mushroom can also modestly
claim some share of the idea, and this
..t'.l.n ft,., .rlfri,,!,! T,:it,.nU i no- -

knowledge-- ! by the Parisians, who call
their shelters, erected for equestrians
in the Bois de Duulogne, "Champig-
nons."

here?
At AbraliBmsick'n. Iu addition to his

tailoring businem. he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
Hhirts, hosiery, etc. Also bap an band
Vitus elegant patterns for suits. A.

hrabanutick. .Wy ntn-et- , Heppner, Or.

Don't waste your time on doctors
when font liver is diseased. Take hiui- -

mrroa Liver Regulator.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


